
29 September 2019

CELL LETTER FOR WEEK STARTING 29 SEPTEMBER 2019

Dear Community Care Group Leader; I greet you in the name of our Lord and Savior Jesus Christ!

THEME OF THE YEAR: ANOTHER LEVEL

Topic: Erecting Altars to God who answers by Fire

Our Foundational Scripture:
 – I King 18: 18-40

       1. Introduction:

Altars were elevated Places built with hewn (un-tempered stones) and earth. An Altar was a place where men brought their 
sacri�ces to their God/gods.

People were/are known by altars they erect for themselves. Discuss Abram and the Altars he built Gen 12:7; Gen 13: 4 & 18.

Whilst in today’s world physical altars are not constructed, the spiritual signi�cance of altars is still needed. The following still de�nes 
what an altar signi�es:

       i) It’s a Place of encounter- where you go to call on the name of the Lord
       ii) It’s a Place of forgiveness- where you go to ask for atonement of your sins
       iii) It’s a place of worship- where you go to bring to God a sacri�ce of praise
       iv) It’s a Place of Covenant: where we go to make pledges of our contributions (not necessarily Monetary). We make our  
 desires legal with God.
       v) It’s a Place of Intercession – we go to pledge for others

Discuss the implication of these items above in the context that an Altar must be a place where God “Alters” our lives!!
 
       2. General Observations from the Main test I Kn 18: 18-40

There was famine in the land of Israel caused by drought. This caused a lot of anguish and untold su�erings a�ecting people, 
animals and crops. 

             • Vs 18: Elijah points to Ahab that the real cause of this anguish was because the king and his prophets had turned away  
 from God. What lessons can we learn from this applying to our present Age? Read Is 42:8
             • The people were following the god Baal. What does Baal signify in our modern day? Expand 
             • Vs 20 The choice of the place of meeting: Mt Carmel. Elijah decides that they must go meet at Mt Carmel (which was the  
 highest Mt in range of Mountains in the area). What do we learn from this: where must we take our issues to? 
             • Vs 21-22: Elijah puts a challenge that people were faltering between two opinions. Identify these two opinions and discuss  
 why that could have led to despondency in Israel.
             • Ï alone am the only one left…” He had to contend with 450 false prophets of Baal. What lessons do we learn from this?
             • Vs 23-29: The Contest: The prophets of Baal proceeded to call on their god and there was no answer. They proceeded to  
 among other things cut themselves to draw attention of their gods. What lesson do we learn from this?
             • Vs 30-38 Elijah Prepares the altar. Elijah begins by repairing the Altar and laid a sacri�ce to which the Lord responded by  
 Fire. Discuss the di�erence between the two and how do we apply the same today to attract God to answer?
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       3. Conclusion

       3.1 The Lord responded by Fire. What �re signi�es
             • Fire brings heat that provides warmth. Discuss
             • Fire burns the cha� Mt 3:12
             • Fire Puri�es Mal 3:3
             • Fire brings a Light

       3.2 Discuss Practical ways to erect altars to God
             • Personal altars
             • Family altars
             • City Altars
             • National Altars

May the Lord bless you ALL.


